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UPHOLSTtrRY CLEAMNG"

B,1\{ C" upholstery materials. Nyiex Vinvl Coated Fabrics, are far more
resistant to everydav accidents of spillage than other types of upholstery
materials, but sorne advertising has oversimpl"ified cleaning procedures.
Certalnly, general soiling and spil.lages can be effectively and rapidly re-
moved by wiping with a cloth dipped in warm, soapy water, but it rnust be
remembered that there are some stains that are difficult to remove"
These stains include :-

(a)
(b)
(c)

Ball point inks
Lipsticks.
SLroe polishes.

F or cleaning procedures to be effective, it is essential that these agents
be removed as soon as possible, as any delay results in the stain being
more difficult to remove,and if left, becomes impossible to remove later on

The following cleaning procedures are recommended for removing difficult
stains and marks from liyiex Vinyl Coated Fabrics and Nylex Royal Calf
V,C F.

1" Ball Point Pen Inks

(r) lWix on a plate, equal parts of fresh chloricle of lime and Fu11er's
Earth (both obtainable from your Local pharrnacy).

(b) Add a few drops of methyl,ated spirits and mix with a knife to the
consistency of toothpaste, adding more methylated ;;pirits as necessary

(c)

(d)

(e)

Apply t-hls paste, rn,ith a knife, along the lnJr rnarks.

Wait until the paste is dry, then wipe off .vith a damp rag

Fina11y, wash wlth a wet rag and dry with a clean c1oth.
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If the mark or stain is persistent, repeat the cleaning procedure"
Should the removal of the stain result in leaving a duII area on the surface,
wipe over with a pad of cotton wool molstened with glycerine. Never
use furniture or floor polishes"

2. Lipsticks Shoe Polishes and F atty N{aterials Grease

Remove as rnuch of the stalning material as possible with a dry rag,
taking care not to spread the material over the surface. Then gently wipe
the area wlth a clean cotton cloth rnoistened with methylated spirits or
mlneral turpentine, Finish off by washing with warrn, soapy water.

3. Batte r Acid

Battery acid may destroy the surface of the material, ancl in many
cases the stain or mark cannot be remor.ed. Householcl ammonia applied
with a clean cloth rn'ill neutralise the acid and will prevent any further de-
terioration of the surface.

4, Blood

Washing with cold water rmmedrately rvi11 remove blood stains.
mark persists, then the use of household ammonia, or a starch paste,
recommended

Ifa
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5 " Chocolate,

Excess material should be rerrroved wrth a blunt knife, and the area
wiped over with a clean cotton cloth moistened wlth methylated spirits.
Finish off by wiplng over with warm, soapy water

6" Toffee"

After scraplng u,'ith a blunt kn:-fe, apply very hot water to the stained
area, then wipe over .arith a cloth moistened with methylated spirits. tr inish
off with warnr, soapy water,

7. 
-Chewing 

gum.

First harden the gum with an ice cube, and scrape with a blunt knife.
Wipe over with a cl-ean cotton cloth moistened with rnethylated spirits, and
finish off with warm, soapy water.

B. Liquor and Fruit Stains

Apply very hot .arater to the stain or mark, dry thoroughly then wipe
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I " Ice Cream.

If the stain cannot be rernoved by wiping with warrn soapy water,
repeated applications of very hot soapy water, rinsed off with cold water
should be used. F inish off by wiping over with a cloth moistened wj.th
neethylated spirits, followed hy warm soapy vrater. It must be remem-
bered that once ice crearn has been allowed to harden, the stain is very
difficult to remove and in some cases, impossible"

10, Tar.

The sparing use of kerosene or rnineral turpentine on a clean cotton
cloth is recomrnended. However. if the tar" has been allowed to remain
on the surface for any length of trme, lt rs impossible to cornpletely re-
move the faint starn that will remain.

11 " Paint

A clean cioth moistened rvith turpentine, if applied while the paint
is sti1l wet, or just set, rvi11 remove paint spots. The area should be
finally finished off with 'w*arm soapy r,\iater Dry paint is virtually im-
possible to remove without permaneritiy darnaging the surface of the
material"

,.J

over with a clean cotton cloth moistened with methylated splrits.
use warm, soapy water as this is f-ikely to set the stain"

12. G199,

First scrape wi"ih a blunt knife to remove surplus build-up"
the stained area firml;,- with a cioth moistened with White Spirit.
off with a warm soapy \{,'ater rinse.
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Do not

Wj"pe
F inish"\-

On no account should abraslve cleaners 1-.e used, nor those containing
solvents, other than those mentioned above which should be used sparingly.
The use of steel, or copper, rvool is iikewise r:ot recomtrtended

Certain proprietary cleaners, e. g. "Dis so1". are most effective if
used strictly in accordance with the rrst::uctions supplied with them.
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